
The Great Spring Medicine
In tlintisnnuii of homo, for mora (linn thirty yonm, Hood' rJnrsnparllla

Iihh bruit tnken, nit n Hprlnir Mcilleluo, by ovory member of tlio family,

rocullnr to lUolf in wlmt It In nml wlmt It (loon, it combined tlio beat

blood piirlilor, nppotlr.crit nnd tonics, nnd effect coinplolo euros of
Hpring Ailments nil blood ill,enacf pimples, eruptions, eczema,

crnfiiln, .nil slmiitieli, liver nnd kidney complnliil, loss of nppolHo, that
tired fcollng, nil low or run-dow- n condition of tlio syslom.

Hood's uarsaparllla effects itn wonderful cured, not dimply bernuso it
conlniiw snrsnpnrilln, but beemiso It romliliio (bo iilinosl rnmedlnl value

of more limn t!0 different Ingredients, rnch greatly trcuthcnel nnd en-

riched by lliiit peculiar romblnntlon. Tlivon Ingredients nro tlio very rem-

edies llint succes'ful physician prr-srrlii- for tlio twine ilUoiiwi nnd it.

Thorn U no renl siihatltula for Hood's Bnrsnpnrllln. Jf urged to

buy nny preparation vnld to bo "just nn good," you mny bo iiuro it is In-

ferior, costn 1cm to mnke, nnd ylold tlio donlcr n larger profit.
llcglu Inking Hood' Hnrsnparillft todny, in tho usual liquid fonn or in

tlio chocolated tablet known as Bnrsntnbs. 100 l)ocs Ono Dollar.
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A CURE FOR FITS

Tlio Treatment I to Accomplish
Wlint Science I Ins Been Strug- -

KlinK to Attain for Centuries
Tho Intonaa Intataol that haa lii inanlfoatad

thrmithout lh runnlnr by tho wwidarful euro
that at lr)( itallr Vl rulUpUHo.

nil cnllnu. It la allr i'tUln tho tut
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BASE BALL GOODS
Oohlamllh Uru lUUa .00
llMch Imcm IUIU .. 1.00
trh ORVrlal Amarlran Uu H

u
, I J5

lMh lUxtall (Ukm 3C to 3.00
(Mh IUmUII Mill 360 to O.CO

liwtti dim. I'uim. pir 10c and aac
Itth Itala 3SC, dOC, 7QO and $1.00
bulla rMitiiWI. Inluiln thirla, anl, Xivk- -

Inrs tJ aiwl Ivlk nuul of rrl ual'i
cwiinii rlaniwl. In ti' or roral Uut I15

HrOulln-rUnr..ltr.ul- l . , , 3.00
Um'aaliM 60cllm

NO OH AIIOK lt)lt OARINO OUCAUTAQK

0nd tor comp:to calalocut.
HUDSON ARMS CO. ,ili

( Ui
C. Gee Wo
Tbo Chinese Doctor

Thl wmltful mtn hat
mU II ( ituil of (ho

of lUHita,Iiroirtloa IUrV. n.t
U rivlnit Iho wucM tlio
tenant u( hU xrfkM.
No Mi rrury, Poltona
rl)ru( Utfd. No

Opf rallona or Culllnf
nuaranlawa t euro Catarih. Ailhma. Imr,
HtumarhO'vl KMitrir Ut' rlvato
DUoaaniufMtnaikl Wumn,

A BURS CANCER CURE
Jut tvroOol from P. Kin, Ihlna tafa, aura

ml rnl.:. Dnlalllnif Inllawi.ila.
If ypq rannol rail, wtlta fprajminlnm blank

ml rlttular. Incluao 4 taliU In atamjia.
CONSULTATION TlltC

The C. Ccc Wo Medicine Co.

JC3H rirtl it., r. Mwlaan, I'erllami, Or.

a. MasvB I M ass,

WliTa

I'ruiMnlltitc llio IIIkiI ICaprvailitn,
"Jlitro J ni ilom niiyililiiK to tiinko

II fo mora nlml tlio optlmUL
"Iliivo yau lielpvd iinylxnljr to iiiilleT"

"I should n; no. I linvtt helped morn
lopls to smllo t tut i) nnytxMly elwi In
llm nplstilmrlKKMl. I'm a ilcntlau"
Wunlilnglou HUr.

TtTC " ! tn in naa
IllJanllr '' k' !" ' !' Ilrl Nr

M4 fnr rtlt It M liulMllaaa4 IimIIm,
Dr. it H. Klla. IA..KI Alh St.. lallUl.l.l. !.

Twrnljr mlmitea of rain In a jMf li
onietlniK all llmt aoullurn KgJVt gtti

ami tUrt It no lw In that ruunlry.

Only On "BROMO QUININE"
Ikat U MXATIVK llllOMO OUIMHf-- lnh
for tha aUnatur of It W. (1H0VK. Vl Uis
wwVI mr U Cut a M In Ono Par. tU.
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Ilintinnd Holy Xoars. What hat

hapnrdi
Wife What do you think I Thn cat

has fatrn crrrr bit of tha inaal that
I iinro Jut owkedl

lluabauit Tlio poor tblnjcT Hut nT
r mliHl: I will et you aiiothrr caU

rilrcrmlc Ulallrr

The
Ejccep'tional

Equipment
of the California Fig Syrup Co. and the
c!c ntlflo attainments of its cbcmltt have

rendered pouthlo tlio production of Syrup
of Up and IHUlr of Senna, In all of It

xeellcnc, by obtaining tbo pure rnedle.

dial principle! of plants known to act mot
bcnrflclally and combining them moit
klllfully, In tlio rlcht proportion!, with

Its holcomo and refreshing Syrup of

California fig.,
Aa there It only ono genuino Syrup o(

Fig and lUIxIr of Senna and a tlio gen-

uine, la manufactuml by an original

method known to tho California Ilg Synip
Co only, It It always necotaary to buy th

genuine to get Its beneficial effect.
A knowledge of tho abovo fact enable

one to decline Imltatiom or to return them

If, upon viewing the tckagc,thafull namo

tif the California Fig Syrup Co. Is not founJ

printed on tho front thereof
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Salem Woolen Mills
7th & Sink Sit. PORTLAND, ORE.

U A l'lsvorintf. It makei 8

O Sold by Croccrs.

t; Il
HU lMWm 9WWW 'yrup better than MapU.

liilBillvn

MIMKSMgmaPPTMl Oil THAT HCNCTWATCS

I WANT A FARM!
Hnvo you n fnrm for snlo or trndoT If so, glvo mo Its location, descrip-
tion nnd umount nt which you hold It.

,, 1 want n fnrm, aultublu for uonornl farming, stock rnlalng, poultry, etc
Am not pnrtlculnr ns to locution, If thu html und price nro right. In

; nnsworlng this udvortiaement you nro doullng with mu direct

And Not Through Any Agent
i I can pay cash, or nonrly nil ensh nnd citn trndo In somo city proporty
' tlt Is increasing ovory tiny In vnlue. Glvo mo na much fnformutlpn

nbout your nlitco us you cun, so us to nvold further corresponduncu if tlio
place doesn't suit mu.

The Sooner You "Write the Better
J. M. REEVES BOX 13X PORTLAND, ORE.

THOUSAND HEADED KALE.

Ha Provon Valuable for Feed During
Winter Months.

lijr II. I), BeuMtr, Oregon Arlrullural Coll.

This knlo Is chiefly volunblo ns a
green faed for hogs, cows or poultry
through tho winter from November or
Octobnr to April. Tho bettor types of
plant endure the Wlllntnotto vnlloy
winter wenther without Injury, yielding
from .'10 to 40 tons of succulent and
nutritious grefn feed per ncro under
favornhle conditions. It mny ntso bo
grown for suinner green feed, although
less successfully.

A deep, well drained, rich loam soil
Is heat for. this crop but tho ordinary
vnlloy clsy loam soil, If wull drained,
thoroughly tilled and heavily manured,
will produce excellent yields. If po.
slblu n long, narrow, slightly sloping
Held, running Irngfiiwlso of it piece of
sod ground, or n wide sodded fenco
row, or ono of the farm lanes Is prefer
nble, ns this permits caiior hauling
during tho wet winter weather.

The kale ground should be heavily
manured and deeply plowed In tho fall
If feasible nnd re plowed onco curly In

the spring nnd ugHln bofori transplant-
ing. If the fall plowing cannot bo
done, manuring during the winter and
spring and deep enrly spring plowing
repeated twice before transplanting,
will put the ground h good shape.
Following the second plowing tho
ground houId Imi kepi clean of weeds
nnd thoroughly mulched to conserve
the moisture, by frequent light harrow
Ing until transplanting time.

For transpinnltng the seed should bo
sown In drill rows nbout three feet
npsrt, ns eorly in March ns It Is

tho grounl. If possible
n strip of the Uit drained ground on
the farm should bo used for growing
the young planU nnd this should be
manured and plowed In the fall so that
It need only bo replowrd and worked
down at once for tho seed in tho
spring, thus getting the plants stsrtetl
si early as potslblo. One pound of
ccd will fumiih enough plants for an

acre.
Transplanting should be done about

June 1st, If poftilblo, when the plants
are six to twelve Inches high. Later
transplanting is liablo to bo held back
by the dry weather so much as not to
bo ready for cutting In early fall.
With tho ground In fine tilth, trans-
planting of small acreages may be
done rnpidly by hand with n long blad
ed spade, care being taken not to In-

jure the roots In taking thvm up from
the drill row, and replacing them in
the new ground. They ahoujd bo placed
three feet apart each way, covered a
little deeper Uian In the drill row, the
soil firmed around them with the foot
and Inter when wilted down, the whole
field should be rolled. Plants should
bo left every three fact in the original
drill rows nnd all extrn plants saved
for replacing those that mny not sur-

vive transplanting.
Traniplnntlng of larger acreages

may bo done by plowing nnd placing
the plants three feet apart In every
thlnl furrow, covering the roots but
not tho leaves, with tho next furrow
turned and following the day's work
with nrollcr. Missing plants rnoy be
replaced later by hnnd.

Instead of transplanting tho seed
may be dropped in hllla three feet
apart each way, sever) seed to tho
hill, as early as tho ground can bo thor-
oughly prrjmrcd. Later each hill
should bo thinned, leaving one vigor-
ous plant. As n rule this method does
not give as good yields as transplant-
ing.

After transplanting or thinning tho
Held should receive frequent shallow
cultivation to conserve the moisture
until tho plants brnnch out so far as to
prevent further tillage.

In October or November after the
green corn has nil been fed tho knle,
although not fully grown, will bo ready
for feeding. Thu plants should bo cut
o(T ut tho ground with nn nxo or --.hash,
nnd tho entire plant tossed onto the
wagon or sled nnd hauled to tho feeding
place Enough may be cut at oni time
for ono or several days' feeding.
Frozen kalo should bo allowed to thaw
beforo feeding. Whcro it is thought
thu older plants may tnlnt tho milk
they should bo fed Immediately after
milking. Forty pounds of knlo per
day with 20 pound of good hay, such
as vetch nnd oats, fed in two portions,
makes an Ideal ration for milch cows,
very little or no mill feed boing need-
ed. Tho knle mny bo fed 'as needed
clear through the winter until April or
later. For summer feeding seed mny
bo fall town and transplanted early in
tho spring, being ready, under favora-
ble conditions, for cutting during July,
August nnd September. Unless tho
ground could bo Irrigated, however,
onco or twlco, tho yields nro not so
heavy nt this season.

Stripping of tho lower leaves of the
kalo as a regular prnctlco Is not re-

commended as It Is extremely labor-
ious, espoclnlly during wot weather,
puddlos the soil badly nnd causes tho
stripped plants to suitor from frost.
However, whore groen feed runs short
in Scptombor tho larger lower leaves
of tho kalo may bo stripped off for
feeding at this timo and later ns wot
weather comes on nnd tho plants grow
larger it pays to abandon this stripping
nnd cut tho entlro plant with nn nxo.

As well bred seed cannot as yot be
secured upon tho market it is Import

ant that tha grower should select five
or ton of his very best plants nnd let
them go U) seed. From 20 to CO differ-

ent types of knlo rilnnts have been
grown from ono smnll packet of com-

mercial seed, tho majority, however,
nro worthless. To get good seed the
grower must select a good parent plant;
thoo of gol slzi', wolghing from 40
to CO pound each, with n medium s d,

smooth green leaves, tho main
stem branching out closo to the ground
Into Innumerable sterns and leaves In

nil stages of growth. Only planU
which go through tho severest frosts
without nny Injury should bo selected.
These plants selected during tho first
year should b transplanted eorly In

tho spring the second year in somo
fertile sjKjt whcro they will not bo
crois (Kjlllnnted by other knlo plants,
wild turnips, rspe, muiUrd nnd similar
c oe!y related plants. The seed will
bo formed this second yeor and should
bu harvested when tho plant has dried
out and tho needs nre brown nnd threih-e- d

out by hand over n ennvnss. One
good plant will furnish sufficient seed
for about an acre of knle plants.- -

A report of your success or failure
In growing kale, with a description of
your method and conditions, would lie
greatly appreciated by this station.
Kindly address such report to the De-

partment of Agronomy, Oregon Agri-

cultural college, Corvallis, Oregon.

Noles on tho P.

Enough electricity will be ued In

tho decorative features of the Alaska-Vukon-I'nclf-

exposition to supply all
tho needs of a city of 40,000 inhabi-
tants.

Eight hundred thousand elght-candl-o

power Incnndoscent lampi are used in
tho decorativo features of the Alsska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

exposition, which opens
In Seattle on June 1.

The Great Northern railroad esti-

mates that not less than 1,000,000 per-
sons bound for the ic

exposition In Seattlo thia summer, will
bo handled through St. Paul alone.

The government Is spending C00,-00- 0

thst it may give due representa-
tion to Alaska, Hawaii and the Philip-
pines at the Alatkt-Yukon-Pacif- ic

which opens in Seattlo June 1.

The ic exposition
will be ready to open on May 1, one
month before the day fixed for its
formal opening. It is tho first expsl-tio- n

to make good upon its original
first day."
Canada la spending $100,000 for a

building at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif-

exposition and for the installation of
its famous permanent exhibit, which is
now en mute from the Franco-Iiritsi- h

fair In London.

The sockeyo salmon run will bo on
in Puget Sound during the Alsska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

exposition and a fully
equipped cannery will show why it is
Washington provides tlio world with
mot of tho salmon.

Tlia. alnab atinf, tv,if-r- i (nwn-- a

eighty feet in the center of the Alaska- -
Yukon-Pacifi- c exposition, will be cov- -'

errd with gold lenf hnmmered from
Alasluin nucgets contributed by enthu-
siastic "sour doughs."

The United States government will
carry on experiments with submarlr.o
torpedo boats at the Alaska-Yukon-- 1

Pacific exposition in Seattle. The I

work will be done in one of the beauti-
ful lakes upon which tho exposition
grounds He.

Tho California Promoion committee
has completed tho California state
building, a modified Mexican hacienda,
which will be one of tho most remark-
ed buildings of the ic

exposition, which opens in
Seattlo Juno 1.

Query. Why cannut black powder be
substituted for dyuauilte in blasting
uurkf

Answer, lllnok nowdcr may be and
frequently is ueT for blnsting pur
pom. The chief disadvantage, how-eve-

lies in tho fact that it i not
nearly a strong a tho higher explosives
nnd consequently more of It mutt Le
uted to do tho same amount of work,
which necessitates the drilling of a
largor hole. In somo cusp n small hole
is put down, tho bottom of which is en-

larged by exploding n smnll charge of
dynamite nnd the cavity so made loaded
with black powder. V. 8. Thomson
Washington State College, Pullman.

Q. I have a cow that ba an abiccxt
on her side, duo to somo eatiso not
known to mo. I wlah to have this an
imal tested before using tho milk. Ine
abscess waa opened four week ago, but
is not healed yet. Will you pleate tell
mo what course to pursue to protect my I

herd ngainat nny such dlscnso n tuber-
culosis f J. 8.

A. From the description you give ms
I do not think that the cow ha tuber
eulosis. I um rather inclined to think
it Is a cats of local Inflautmattou. It
Is likely that tho cow will be all right
as soon as tho nbsccss heals. Wnstr
lugton Stnto College, Pullman.

Q, Are thoro nny high explosive
which do not need thawing before boing
usedf

A. Yes: hut so far their uso has not
been general, duo to tho common belief t

thut such powdera nro unreliable ntul.
that "missed holca" aro likely to re
sult from tholr use. If you will write
mo privately I will glvo you. tho names .

of some of these. F. S. Thomson, Wash-
ington Stato College, Pullman, I
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Tlio Kind Vo't Huvn Ahvayrt llmiglit lint borno tho Hlgtm-tni- fl
of OniM. II. Floulirr, nml li.tH boon miulo under lilts

Mipcrtlidon for ot;r .'JO cnr.H. Allow no ono
to duct'ivo you In tlilw. Cotintoriclln, Imitation, nnd
"altiflUfDugno't" nro liutUx'Msrliiiriiff.iin'l endanger tit
health of Children ngnitixt Impertinent.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorln Ik u Iiiirit.Ieii Niibntltuto for Castor Oil, I'nro-Rorl- c,

Dropx ami Hrxithliifr Hymn. It U I'lensnnt. It
contain.1 neither Opium, Morphine other .Narcotic
tnihstanrc. I ncro In its jnutnintec. It den troy Worm
nnd nllajM I'everishiieHM. It cnren Dinrrhien nml "Wind
Colic. It rellevc.H Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nml I'liitiilenc-v- . It iiHsliiillati-'- i tho Fond, regulate tho
Ktomaeh and Jloweli, giving- - health) and natural sleep.
Tho Chlldron'K J'annccu Tho Mother' Friend,

The Kind You Ha?e Always Bought
Bears tbo

V w
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMCetftfAUrS eFirv t rnvmrnt tfitccT, mvs ciff.
n

POTATOES 62br--

WBSJPI far Saiicr-- t caiaJo ptse !. aTssSBB 1
Lars nt ffowof of trod potato yd alr
aacd l6o In atanp ad tacit catalof and lilomtrtnalt ach ot ouiont. carrot. Mltrr.

panler. lomnora, loo maUot. iwj
cbirrfllnt Sower utAu..In aU vo k.nwH.

vi f mofttf. Of.
"ad 20O od ft4d oc pkf. of lUilkU

P JU7 " "
SAUER StEDCO BtnfC UCwm.Wlt.i

The cleanest.
linhtost. and k . 11 . -

most comfortable

SLICKER rat the same time w
cheapest In the
end because it JJ
wears longest
3Q0 &erjrwhere

tvtry oomtiJ tjuof-anlt-

wo'efprool
Cotskxj frt

s.t.Trir-Jf.'Sf'ji.-v ..

TMU

TtUTlST
IBUirtXID

he
iaa.w A FULL

DO.ilXnTX

The Right Way
All cases

.DISTEMPER. PINK EYE. INFLUENZA,
COLDS, ETC,

itorscs, urooa marcs, woiis,
Stallions,

"SPOHN THEM"
thrlr toojrura or In fc0 put Spohn'alJanU

Oornpound. GWothtmnaJtoallof Ihrm. ItarU
anthobooj ajidcUnda. It rouU diacoao

palttna;thdUeuoBrou. ltwanlaotTthotrou-bU- .
Iiomatlerhowtlirraro-.ipoanl- .- Abaolutat.

Srrrvolromanjthlnalnlurloua. liaeotha
uproat paid Ut nunalMtunn.

Special Agents Wanted
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.

Chtmltl and Bacteriologtttt
GOSHEN. !ND., U.S.A.
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HI aM aMarfwi War aararatlr W t- PcatUa ifca..
a4..maraaltaa utoilatt ikf tbtVatf IMf

aaaaa. tl Mur. aaa amaf kaf ar Ual aay atiar aaaaa.

Uf TumlitUtol,, aaoax Utm afar
ri4Mim iwfff nil't mm m at atra,

aih tvr l.vry MrwK.r mt lhStrjt. aa rhttirrn.
Yt aU tf aro 4olrra .rat rwlraw

PlilTtnMI HaMPiMi. oRboM W. I. riraaiaa
I lull I ! awl rttna ataarl tXlaw,
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W. L 0OIOUS. UI Jrt SU tnt.
PNO No. 12-- 09

TTrHKX wrltlnc
ft tuentlan ttila ppr.

Egg-Phoapha- te 'fRESCENT
BAKING POWULR!

MMJmrt

Get it fron ,
25c. your Grocen
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WORK SHOES A
stock, heavy soles, solid coun

Wx

mu

ters, doublo leather toes, double seams
and high-grad- e workmanship ore what make Mayer Work Shoes
last longer than any other kind.

Farmers, miners, mechanics and all rlaarum of
workmen can got tloublo tho wear out ot

WORK SHOES
They are honestly made solid tkroush

and through. They aro "built onhonor," Their
strcntrth und wcarlnc Qualities cannot be equalled.

a

lSLa"SoooooW

lalalaBBBBt tC ttf'W
ot a dealer who daats Ja&H vm
tend you tree, poat- - sa sjt viJSi

Booo.ooToW I Kutay anooa.
orcaa uuaatoa

To bo sut o you nro getting the genuine, look
for tho Mayer Trado Mark on tho sole.

Your dealer will supply you, If not, write to us.
FREE-- lf tend

anoca,
paid, a ocauttiui ptctura ot oeorgo avatBiagioa, aua uu

snoot,
vamni:ion v.omron snoca,

btioca.

F. MAYER BOOT Of SHOE CO.
MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN
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POUND

lumbermen,

MAYER
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